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P® And You Can Keep ThisBIC Elegant Auto-StyleJUV go-cart
p. ( *

%
-

Yes, only SOc and wc sliip you this magnifi-
cent Auto Model Collapsible Go-Cart. This luxuriousfolding pro-cart with its automobile hood, its rolling
storm ‘-hield with window and adjustable foot stormhood fashion’s latest craze; rainproof coldproof,cozy, comfortablo and stylish. If youcan find its equal
elsewhere compare our low price. Write tcday for
free catalog and bargain list. This beautiful cart
is full standard size with Chase leather hood and bodyin black or tan with one-half inch rubber cushion tires.Price only 50c down anil then 75c per month—just $5.95
in all. Order by No. A70487.

Monthly Payments
Order any of our special bargains
shipped to you NOW. Pay for them as you
like. Pay as little as SO cents a month if you wish
for superb articles in furniture, house furnishings,
stylish wearing apparel, rugs, stoves, etc.
AII but 5 per cent of the world’s business is
done on credit. Use YOUR credit. It is good with
us. Furnish your homo complete. Pay for the com-
forts while you are using and enjoying them. In the
past 25 years wa have furnished thousands of happy
homes on our liberal monthly payments plan. Don’tfail to get our big bargain catalog now.

Send Only
Effl/a And you KEEP This

SUPERBROCKER
.... A magnificent pieceof fur-

's" niture, American quarter—
BTTSi f saweiloak finish. Profusely
I inbest

mend Tufted. Coiled steel
ilu7?£|glm'Tj‘?-iWiepringseat.Only 50c down
V 2 Vt!Jo '.-i,A.fiiand then 50c per month.
IKS'"—Price of this rocker $3,95.

°rdcr hy No - AI2G4-

FDi?F Special Bargain List
■ fiiLiki and Money Saving Catalog
Don’t wait a minute beforsending for our great
bargain catalog and special monthly bargain list. Bar-
gain which are positively astounding.

Write Today—Don’tWait
Take advantageof these special offers while they last.
Just your name and address on postal or letter and we
will mail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

STRAUS & SCHRAM (Ine.)
Dept. 302 35th Street, Chicago

Little Talks
on Advertising.

ADVERTISING IS NEWS.

You read the editorials, the news
items and the stories of the day to
store your mind and give you food
for thought and conversation. Js
it not equally important to read the
advertising, which shows the way
to more comfortable living and
more economical buying of the
things you must have, and teaches
you new contrivances and inven-
tions which add to the joy of living?

Who can deny the real news
value of advertising which tells of
things that inventive minds have
actually produced for your benefit?

See advertising in its right light,
and you will realize that our ad-
vertisers should have your atten-
tion, as much as our editors.

PUBLISHERS.

Death of Sarah A. Me Clees
Oakland, Calif., January.—Having

attained the great age of ninety years,
Mrs. Sarah A. McClees, widow of the
late William Kennard McClees, of
New York, passed away from the in-
firmities due to age, at her home here
today.

The dead woman was a native of
Wilmington, Del., of English parent-
age, and was born December 23. 1822.

She was a noted philanthropist, suf-
fragist and temperance, worker. She
lived in Philadelphia during the Civil
war and served during that time as a
member of the sanitary commission.

She was a pioneer in the suffrage
movement and cast her first and last
vote at the recent recall election in
this city, being taken from her sick
bed to cast her ballot.

She was a magazine writer of some
note and was identified with the cam-
paign against the army canteen. For
thirteen years she was the national
superintendent for the department of
the W. C. T. U. for soldiers and sail-
ors. She went to Washington in the
interest of the amendment providing
against the canteen. She compiled a
book on her work in the cause, en-
titled “The Army Canteen,” which she
finished after she was eighty-three
years of age.

The husband of the dead woman
was William Kennard McClees, an
iron manufacturer of New York City.
After his death his widow came to
California, from which she could never
be induced to return, claiming it as
her adopted state.

DIRTY ELKS’ CLUB
Valdosta, Ga., January.—The Val-

dosta Elks’ club on January 20, pleaded
guilty to a technical violation of the
Prohibition law and was fined SSOO
by Judge Cranford in the city court.
A second indictment against the club
and two indictments against Robert L.
Thomas, formerly manager of the buf-
fet, were nolle prossed.

Edith and Flora were spending their
summer vacation in the country.

“Do you know,” said Edith, “that
young farmer tried to kiss me. He
told me that he had never kissed any
girl before.”

“What did you tell him?” asked
Flora.

“Why,” replied Edith, “I told him I
was no agricultural experiment sta-

SRider Agents Wanted
ineach tow n torideand oxb tbit sampleRanger

// igvT bicycles.* Write for our latest special offer.(JT
/Ykv with Coaster-Brakes, Puncture-Proof tires.

//Jfk 7\l 1911 a 1912Model* ff7<n CI9//\T lk AM all of beat makes.... V>/ ro
' -J/m pi 100 Second -Hand Wheel*

All make*and models, aa . OtSPpfl good as new V®
Great FACTORY CLEARING SALE

I'Mffl \v.'J We Ship on Approval without a
imlr cent deposit, pay the freight, and allowUfwf wlO DAY'S FREE tRIIAL.

\\" f TIRES, coaster-brake rear wheels.
\y>lamps, sundries, parts and repairs as half usual

prices. DC NOT BUY until you get our cate,
lofues and offer. Writenow.

...

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. A307 Chicago, IU.

"In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use,

“Oh Mamma, Let Me Play Now.”
Impossible, you say? Let us prove It at

our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not aslc one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
Invented a wonderful system whoreby any-
one can learn to play the Piano or Organ
in one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note fromanother,
yet in an hour cf practice you can ba
playing the popular music with all the
fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention Is so simple that even a
child can now master music withoutcostly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Kasy
Form Musio Method as announced In
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that 13
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and one dollar a month until
$6.50 inall is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us. 0

Be sure to state number of white keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Musio
Company 117 ClarksonBullding.Chicago.ni-

YOUR NAME neatlyprinted on
TEN EASTER ART POST CARDS - postpaid 10 cents

Orleans Post Card Co., Orleans, Vermont.

Visible Writers or otherwise
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

'/jto&MFRS. PRICES
Bhlpjwd ANYWHEREfor FreeTrialorRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.

#4C nn HD ?ir*t clc-BB Machines. FullGuarantee. WritermwW Urfor Illustrated Catalogl93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM,(Est* 1892)34-36 Lake St., CHICAGO

nniirnUUrUT POSITIONS are easy to get. My free
llUVtKiimLllI booklet X-42 tells how. Write today—-wwihiimiihn ■ now. EARL HOPKINS, Washington, D.C.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company.
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.
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